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: A pleading pastime'
' but one half . the.

J" labor will be saved

"The mi Cannot Grind '

with Water That's Past."
This is what fagged out,

tearful little woman said in
telling her cares and weak-
nesses. Her friend encouraged
by telling of a relative who
had fust such troubles and was
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla,

The little woman now has tears of
joy, for she took Hood's, which put her
blood in prime order, and she lives oa
the strength of the present instead of
worrying about that of the past.

Neuralgia "I bad dreadful nearatfta,
miserable lor months. Neighbors told me
to use Hood's SarsapartUa ; it cured me per-
fectly." Mrs. Faan Tuniria, Barre, VL

Erysipelas-- " My little gin is now tat
and healthy on account of Hood's Sarsap.
rilla curing her of erysipelas and ecsema,"
Mas. H. O. Whkatlst, Port Chester, H. Y.

3(oodb& SaUafKtiiflq
B.IJ IIJIJlllJ I.I.I II ,,.

du ii,.---, .'l e er r j ie r i '

and the results im
provedb using

- Qold Dust Wash.,,
bjj Powder.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

St. Least HewVark

-. .

For the Christmas and New Year
Holidays

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
ndoances 'ale of Tickets at

BlfflT REDUCED RATES FROM, TO AID BETWEEN

ALL POINTS SOOTH.

Tickets on sale December 22, 23, 24 and 5., Also December

ot), 31, 1899 antJ January 1, 1900.

For full information call on any

dress R. I,. VIUN0N, Trav. Pass.

J. tf. inJIeP,
Traffic Manager

WASHINGTON,

A SURE MEDICINE.

Handsom, Va., Deo. 81.

I baT been Buffering from female weavk- -

neRa for four year., and have taken many
medicines, but Wine of Cardui and B

have doue more for me than any-

thing' elM.
HQS. CAROLINE EVANS-

Win
It is a mistake to take any and every kind of medicine when you are

sick. There is danffer in it Most of the cures for " female
weakness" do nothing more than deaden the pain temporarily, and when
the effect wears away the patient is weaker and sicker than before. It is
never wise to take chances. You have only one life, and that is dear and
precious. If you have any pain, ache, disorder or weakness in the femi-

nine organs, nothing will help you like Wine of Cardui. It helps do
away with morning sickness during the early stages of pregnancy, and
modifies the pains of childbirth; recovery Is rapid and future health is
assured. I he Wine is purely veg-

etable, being made Of herbs whose
medicinal properties act directly
upon the organs of womanhood.
It is a long-trie- d remedy, and has
many vears of success behind it It
is sure. Why take a chance medicine

ple bow svaow bo McUoaal Haas, sad
greet wllh applaaae those as whoa
the; Buy respect aad honor, regardless

ef the peat. Bad every old sectloeal teal

lag thai previously had existence.

ajiy rtExnrx on temperakcet
At this leeaoB especially, when a

Merry Christmas is synonymous with a

good time, which may include the Intem-

perate ase ot food or drink, the question

ran be asked is there any premium on

temperance, outside of the mere physical

distress which overeating or drinking is

likely to produce?

The recent order of a leading railroad

company, that all employes using cigar-

ettes should give up the use of them or

lose their Jobs, is not a matter left to the

wish of the employe hence cau hardly be

credited to Individual excellence or the

personal desire to reform in the habit of

cigarette smoking.

But outside of this mandatory order in

the matter of cigarette smoking, a close

observance of the advancement of

in railroad service it will be found

that the temperate and industrious man

will move ahead of the man who is given

to occasional drinking.

And In other trades It wiy be found

that the clear thinker produces the best

work, and te be a clear thinker, temper-

ate and regular hahils are necessary.

In trade and commercial dealings, in

matters of trust and responsibility, ii

may be said that there is a premium paid

for temperance

llow about society Does the e

mail or woman command g'later
respect than the intemperate?

Probably not, unless there be a differ-

ence in the financial slHiidiag, so thai

the intemperate habits i f Ihe man are

overlooked, because of his money.
If temperance commands a premium

in the woiking world, why should it not

be usore sought, mure demanded and

moie valuable in the social wo Id?

PUBLIC OPINION AND SUCCESS.

Integrity in business alTairs is a most

potent factor in the eomniei siul Min i'sf

of the individual, linn or corporation.

'Ihe fact that three New Voik cor

poralions have underwritten, each ot

them, over one billion dollars worth if
life insurance, represents such a fabu-

lous amount of business as to lie almost

incomprehensible, but more to be thought
of is the public confidence which, has
been inspired, that will trust its money

to corporations doing such an immense

business.

The truth of it all is that these cum

panies have exhibited such integrity iu

the conduct and management of thtir
business affairs, that public opinion has

become a unit in the matter of having

implicit faith iu the companies, and

whether their underwriting amounts to

one million or one billion dollars Is not

considered of importance in giving such

corporations more business.

This same public opinion governs

equally iu communities of small

size.

It is the profess'onal man of Integrity

who inspires the confidence of his

fellow citizens, and thereby their busi-

ness.

It is the merchant who sells his goods

as per advertisement, and advertises

honestly and persuveringly that builds

up a character that means commercial

success.

It Is the citizen who is honest with his

fellow men, however limited his means,

who has the good opinion of his commu

nity, and will find success for his cf

forts.

It Is not merely the outward appear

ance of (Integrity which wins success,

there must be the individual honesty of

heart back of It, for in the evil hour the

outward sham of Integrity quickly dis-

appears, and only the sincerity of true

honesty faces aud conquors the evil.

Public opinion will sustain genuine

Integrity whether It bo the great life in

surance corporations or the Individual

citizen.

lafeM CaDot be Cure

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one wsy to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is csused by an Inflamed con
dition of the macous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tabe. When this lube gets In-

flamed job have a rambling sooqd or Im
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
eloeed deaf sees Is the result, and unless
the Inflammation can be taken oat and
this tabs restored to lie normal condi
tio, hearing will be destroyed forever;

tea cases oat of tea art caused by ea
ana, which la nothing bat as to flamed
obdttloa of lb aeons sarfaces.
We will (Its Oae Hnedred Dollars

for n; ease of Deafaess (caused' by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cu led by II ell's
Catarrh Care Bend for circulars, free

. r. J. Chbbu Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7So.
Hall's Family Pills arc Us beet,

"""J. TIM BwM View. .

. It sometimes pays to be charitable, bat
more frequently It costs. '

TrstlslrUrf fitwai, -

The true spirit of Christmas consists
Is giving presents 10 people you know
are sot going to reciprocate.

QrtttJtu at The reiltcitUry. Short
CoamsU AgTlcaltart. Wart-'- ,;

- .asa : fsnipyi, --v -- 1
RiXBtosT, Dee. St. At the rcaltee

tiary Chrielaui day there was a special
song service, la which a aembar ot Bel-elg- h

people took part. There are only
toO eoavteU la prisoa. Of these about N
are woeaea, a few ef them white. Oae Is
from Baltimore. .

Work is actively la progress at the
granite quarries at Grays lone, oa the
Haletgh sad Oastoa Railway, near Hea- -
dersoa, and 1(0 man are employed.
The special line is the furnishing of
belgian blocks for Norfolk and Ports-
mouth.

Toe State Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College here will have a new sod
special feature next year In the shape of
short courses In agriculture and horti
culture, at which cattle feeding, grafting
hotbed and greenhouse propagation
poultry raising, staple crops, Judging
cattle, etc, will be taught.

The reorganisation of the planks of
the gas and electric-ligh- t companies at
Wilmington is to be effected next month
all the arrangements having been made

Wilmington's artesian well has now a
depth ef 1,104 feet. The last 196 feet is
In very bard stone. Some experts fear
the well will be a failure,

There came very near being a whole
sale escape of prisoners from Statesville
Jail two nights ago. A white female
prisoner gave the male prisoners part of
her corset, out of which they made a saw
and cut through the bare. They intended
to get in the corridor and overpower the
jailer, but at the last moment were be-

trayed.
Saturday afternoon at Gaatonia the

storage warehouse of Craig & Wilson
collapsed and the building and contents
are an utter wreck. An overloaded ele-

vator is thought to have cauved the acci-

dent The elevator man, a negro, wan

killed. The building was new and not
entirely completed. Part of a wall fell
on a passing railway train, demolishing
a freight car and narrowly missing lite
engineer.

The building in the campus at Chapel
Hill is being steadily .pushed. The Carr
building, a handsome gift from General
Julian S. Carr, of Durham, is nearing

.completion, and work on the alumni
building has lieen resumed. These will
be beautiful nnd useful additions to the
university plant.

Miss Isabella Winston, the accomplish
ed daughter of President Winston, of
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col

lege, has been carried north for medical

treatment. While here on a visit she

was some days ago taken with a violent
case of nervousness, which resulted in a
case of acute mania

GOOD TIMES IN CUBA.

General Good Feeling:. Roads Repaired,

School System Improved.

Havana December 25. All the stons
In Havana olosed at 10 o'clock this
morning and the rest of the day was de-

voted tu congeniality. Only two news-

papers appeared with the usual editions
Bands played on the Prado. Ameri
cans generally visited Iriends, mostly
those having families heio giving din-

ners and Inviting others to be theii
guests.

Improvements will soon begin on the
highways, which are greatly in need of
repairs. This will give employment lo a
large number of men The schiol system

will also be reorganized. Alex Freye,
superintendent of Cuban schools, will lie

reinforced with two or three other com

missions.
The Judiciary will form the subject of

early attention, especially the jails and
the system of keeping prisoners for
months without trial. An order will be

Issued ordering that a complete list of

prisoners held for trial will be furnished
monthly.

DEATH IN THE MINE.

Two More Bodies Recsvered at Braznelle.

Funeral ef the Dead.

Special to Journal.
Pittsburg, Dec, M Two more bodies

were taken from the mine at Braznell
today. The funeral of eighteen of the
victims of the explosion was held today
and was attended by every man, woman
and child not at work in the mines,

The fact that last Saturday was pay
at thymine and that there were no
empty wsgoas to load accounts for many
sot going lhtolbe mine that morning

ad the accident occurred any other day
there would have been more toss 100 In

the mine, and the1 result would have
beta even more appalllnr tbaa it Is.

Bom, of the families of the dead
I tiers are In sofferloiJ condition and

provisions are being sent out by the
Brownsville merchants, as well as from
Ualontown. The men who have been
working since. Saturday lo recover the
bodies are almost exhausted, yet tbey
refuse to give Op sod keep at tbs grim
work doggedly, though more dead tbaa
alive. r- --

i. "

h , ; WkaS Coats.

Mere paper end savelopsare station
ery.' It lakes a stamp to carry them.

."'" A weeta AseJsS. 'N ' ' J
Blftbbswtls ealls klmeelfaa artist ,';

- Bwbbe-W-het does be drawt i ' j .:

Blebbe Teeth. He's a dentist, t ;
'

mstissetBf ItsBaash Pteeaao ,

Permanently cured by the masterly now
sr of Booth Americaa Nervine Tonlo
Invalids aeed tuger BO longer, beeause
this remedv Can cure tbesa all. It Is

cure for the' ; whole world of

Int. It makes Be f!lure never dlss
rxiints. Ho ssstter how long yoe kave
su.TKred, your iu re ts rrtlo undet the
n.sofU.is rrsl glvlnr for-e- ,

n,Dt .rl slwsys f. Boldly C. l.

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

Published la Tw Becfaoaa, eeary Twse
fay tad Fridvj.atMJUdiUtBtrMltMW
Bara.jr.0. '

CHARLES U STEVENS,

DRoimrKmiRoii

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Twe Months, fl Cents.
Threee Mentha, "
is Mootha. W "

Twelve Months, fl 00

ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates furnished upon p--

at the office, or upon inquiry
Slicelion

gyTfce Journal U only tent o
basis. Subscriber will

receive notice ot expiration of their sub
scrip tioms, and an immediate response to

aolice will be appreciated by the
JoUBHAJL.

Entered at'the Postofflce, New Bers
H. C. as second-clas- s matter.
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HELP MAKE IT MERRY CHRISTMAS.

"King out, ye crystal spheres!
Once bless our human ears,

If you have power to touch our senses

so,
And let your silver chime
Move iu melodious time,

And let the bass of heaven's deep organ
blow;

And with your ninefold harmony
Make up full consort to the angelic sym

phony."

At this season of the year, the glal

Christinas tide, when young hearts, full

of gladness and hope, appeal so r esisti

bly to the older hearts, which may lie

filled with sadness aud tender memories,

and cause these sad eyed ones to forget

the past and rejoice iu the present, there

is much for the serious contemplation of

youth anil old age.

' More blessed to give, than to receive."

And who will rememlier this ami put

It into active practice.

"Merry Christmas," is the greeting.

"W hy, Merry Christmas," may be asked.

The greeting has in it more than a sin

gle thought or expression. It can simply

be of the lips, or come from the heart.

Christmas time, a season for giving

presents and receiving them. Is this all?

Then the "Merry Christmas" has a false

note. It is a time of perfunctory action?,

in which the heart and love have no

parts.

With the grown meruliers cf a family,

between relations and friends, this

Christmas lime may prove wearisome

anil distasteful, because it is made a lime

for exchanging gifts, not a season when

tlx exchange is of love, of heart re-

onding to heart, and the thought of

pleasure In self sacrifice of some kind.

With the child, the medium of ex

pression is the Christmas gift, and this

remembrance fills the young heart until

it finds expression as did Tiny Tim iu,

"Hod bless us, everybody !"

Kut te the roan and woman, why is

Christmas not merry ? Has the greater

giving than receiving been tried? Has

the been made, that another

might lecelve the benefit f

If not, how shall past joys brighten

today, or what remedy shall there he

for the accumulated sorrows of years

now passed f

Let each mature heart and mind an

swer for self, sad let it so be that more

Joy given to the world, and sorrow
will be made lighter, if not forgotten. In

the conserrsllon of self to the happiness
of others.

SECTIONAL ADMIRATION.

That the people of the North have

high appreciation for distinguished

Southerners, sad that 'be same may be

said ef Ihe South In regard to Northern-

ers, Is not merely a matter of gush, but

of fact
What might be called sectional admi

ration Is on the Increase, and whereas a
few years ago there was s hesitancy la

reoetrlng even the distinguished men of
the other section, today there is a hearty
greeting, and honors are ei tended free
ly- -

Notable reoent Incident of this sec

tional admlisllon are the cases of Gen

erals Fllxhogh Lee and Joseph Wheeler,
who were promoted forom Major Gen-eral-

of volunteers to Brigadier Qea-erala- .

These hoaorabio promotions have beta
received wna roiiy ae macn utbMiaaai
Bad favor la the North as to the SoBlh,

the merits of both oathernera belag
fall knowa Bad , recognised try the
Nerthera pnes. Bad justly commented

Recently al Mobile, Alabama, thee--
. tt daring t display of pictarea, the
' llkeaett of President McKinley was

shown, sad latlead of the respectful
Hence aieaUr exhibited towards a Re

pabllcaa Presldenl, the tight Of Preel--

dsnt McKlnley was the signs fee a
general applause frosa bH eve the
theatre." '' ' I ' , V

This Is a startling feature, that Vo

b!'s amllenee should give to general ep--

I' ; to a Republics PteaUtat, but H

Loadec With Ssaplles fer the Beets.
Admiral Schley Net ts We te

Delates Bay. Lady smith
HeUlagOat British

Advaaee.
Special to Journal.

W abhthotoh , Dec 20 Rumors are
current here today that this government
has been notified that It Is the intention
ef the British government to seise Dela-g- oa

bay belonging to the Portuguese,
and slso the line of railroad from
Lorenie Marquez to Pretoria in the
Transvaal.

This is to be done, according to the
report, because England has become
satisfied that not only food supplies but
recruits and munitions of war have been
and are being transported through Portu-

guese territory to tke South African
Republic It Is asserted that England
has determined to stop this snd has
decided upon using drastic measures to
accomplish It.

It is also said that the original Inten
tion of the Nayy Department was to
send Admiral Schley with the cruiser
Chicago to Delagoa Bay but that the
plan has been changed at the request of
ihe English government because such a
move might cause embarrassment to the
English plan of action.

The officials of the State Department
In Washington refuse to discuss the re
port.

London, Dec. 26. Another ship be
lli ved to be an American vessel loaded

i'.h stores for the fioers has been cap-tuie- il

by a British cruiser off the coast
of Africa and taken to Port Elizabeth,
Cape Colony. This makes four American
vessels that have been captured by
HritUh cruisers patrolling the African
coast.

A Cape Town dispatch says that the
respondents have relumed there from

Modder river. This is taken to mean
hat another advance movement is about

to take place by General Methuen who
Ims been largely reinforced.

The Cape Government hag received
reassuring accounts from all the county
magistrates regarding the attitude to

ard England of the Colonial Dutch in
Cpe Colony.

London, Oec. 25 The arrival of the
transport Tantallon Castle at the Cape,
whii h is expected Wednesday, will put
at the disposal of General Duller the
most valuable reinforcement to arrive on
any one vessel since the beginning of
operations.

She has on board three companies of
siege artillery, one having an armament
of four of the now h

guns and the other 15 inch howitzers. AH

these weapons tire lyddite shells.
The notorious deficiency of the British

forces In ordnance of range and power
equal to that of the Doers Is thus in
some degree to be modified.

Al the Cape, w hile the outlook Is held
to be gloomy, it Is not generally regard
ed as giving ground for serious alarm.
The checks sustained are said to be tem-

porary only.
London, December 25 The action of

the United States Government concern-

ing flour that was seized causes consid
erable discussion regarding the contra
band question as affecting Delagoa bay
and Portugal.

The Morning Post argues that the Bri

tish government would be mad to treat
food as contraband, as "such action

puld play into the hands of all possible
future enemies of Great Britain." It
admits, however, that tteps should be
taken and money eipended to search
vessels and to prevent munitions of war
entering the Transvaal by way of Portu
guese territory.

The Standard s ays: "As the cam
palga develops It may become necessary
to seise the Delagoa Railway at Komatl
Poort,"

The London Times makes the follow
ing announcement: ''We are informed
that the Government has decided that it
Is not desirable lo make further demauds
upon the European garrison In India un
less unforeseen difficulties arise''

The first batch of Boer prisoners has
arrived (a Englsnd.

Lobdox, December M An uadated
heliefraph message from Ladyimllh, by
way ef Pletermarluburg, represents the
garrison there as In no way daunted by
Geaeral Boiler's reverse at Coleneo sad
confident of beln able to hold eat In
definitely. ;

The malli are just arriving from Lady'
smith. Ail the correspondents com
ment bitterly apoa the superiority of the
Boer artillery. The Times eorrespoaeV
eat says. .

: "It Is Impossible lo evsds the oplalos
that If British gunners were la the Boer
positions the loss of life sad damage te
property in taoysmtm woutu pe tea
uanea grveaatv . 'v,:

Aiotner Company JLsslr&s. ,
;

8, eeialtt Journal. ',. v'sv
Bono, December M. The Joha P.

Lowell Arms Company has asslgaed.
karlee H. Cole, while President of the

Globe Hatlonel Bank advanced the firm

ever a safllloa dollars. This resulted In

the wrecking of Cole and the beak. The
firms liabilities are stated lo be over two
oitllloa dollars.' . :. ,':

T 8 Dully A Co guaraatee every kot-ti- a

of Ckaoberialn's Couth Iteaedy tod

BOY'S

SMsassM i i in
Hood's P1tlicure Utot 11U ; the aefj

tmij o.ttijirtio to taka with Hoodl SeraegeriTle.

MAY BE TOTAL LOSS.

Captain Baines, Of Grounded Steamer
Arlosto Fears Such a Result.

NoiiKoi.K, Vs., December 15 The
British sieamer Ariosto, which went
ashore near ilatleras yesterday, it Is be-

lieved will prove a total loss. Captain
ISaines, of the steamer, tonight tele-

graphed (Jharle M. liaruell, his repre
senUlive here, expressing fear that
efforts to save the vessel will prove
unavailing.

The tug Rescue, which reached the
Ariosto this morning, has been unable
to do anything toward (lotting her be-

cause of the rough sea off the coast. A

message received at the Weather Bureau
here states that the ltescue has not yet
been able to even approach the Ariosto
near enough to put a line aboard her.
The steamer lies broadside on, and ap

pcaia to lie "inking considerable water.

Nlll.t:'S I.KMON K1.1XIK.

A I'll uHut l.eumn Touie.

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-- pi

tite, debility, nervous prostration and
lc art uiiuic, by regulating the Liver,
S.oinaoli. I'.owels and Kidneys.

Mo7.ltYn l.emoi, Klixlr

Cured me of indigestion. I had suffered
r ten years. 1 had tried almost every

medicine, but all failed. Since taking
l,i moii Klixir 1 ran eat anything I like.

W. A, Ukikkitii,
lb i vcsville, S. C.

Mi,7.I,'Vh l.emult Klilr
Cur d me of indigestion and' heart dis-- e

isc after years of suffering when all
oilier remedies ar.-- doctors had failed. Jj

N. r.Coi.KMAN.
It. Iilah, S. C.

Mnzlry'M l.ffiuoii Kllxlr.
I h ive been a great sufferer from dys-

pepsia lor about tifteen years, my trou-
ble being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemon Llixir
ciridme. My appetitle is good, and I
urn well. 1 had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good.

Ciiaki.es GinnAuo,
No. I."il5 .lefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Mozley'it Lemon Kllxlr

Cured ..ie nf enlarged liver, nervous In-

digestion and heart disease. I was unable
to walk up stnirs or to do any kind of
woik. I was treated by many physicians,
but got no better until I used Lemon
Klixir Jl am now healthy and vigorous.

C. Ei. Baldwin.
No. lis' Alexander St., Atlanta, Ga.

MO.I.KY'S I.KMON HOT lKOP8.
Curres all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness

Sore Throat, Iironchltis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.

2.1c at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
II. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

Klt Can Tel'.
Its hard to teh which a woman enjoys

most -- trimming her own hat or picking
her neighbors to pieces.

As a cure It rheumatism Chamber
Iain's I'ain Mr t Is gaining a wide repu
tat Ion. I). iS. Johnston of Richmond,
I ii . has tic roubled with that ailment
since peaking of it he says: "1

never found anything that would relieve
me until I used Chamberlain's Pain

al id . It acts like magic with me. My
foot was swollen and paining me very
much, but one good application of Pain
Balm relieved me. For sale by F 8 Duffy
A Co.

ThePald Kor in.
' You should make some allowance for

your former wife's faults," said the
f i lend.

"I do," replied the divorced man; "I
pay her alimony."

My son had been In trouble for years
with chronic diarrhoea. t Sometime ago 1

persuaded him to take some of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrbota Re

edy. After using two bottle, of the to
cent sire he was cured. 1 give this lest!
monlal, hoping soma one similarly
affllcu d may read It and be bene filed,
Thomas C. Bow Bit, Ulenooe.O. For sale
by F 8 Duffy .A Co .

Leeks Belie.

lay shoemaker can tell yoa that
womna stand more pala than sata.

. AUGUST FLOVIJU .

"It is surprising feet," say Prof.
Ronton, "that la say travels la all parts
of the world, for the last tea years, I
asve met mote people having seed
Green's August Flower than say ether
remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged liver
snd llorn era, snd for coosllpalloa.
Snd for tourists and saleemea, or for
persons filling office positions, where
headaches and gemral bad feelings from
Irregular habits eilst, that Green's Aug
est Flower Is a grand remedy. It does
not Injure the system by frequent es,
and Is eaoe'leat for sour stomacb and
Indigestion." Simple boll les free at F.
8, Doffy CV. ,

Hold by dealers In all civilised coo

Just Received a new and pretty line ot
Boys' Suits, ages 3 to

Ladies especially
spect these Bargains.

Helum Limit Juntmy 4, 1900.

agent Southern Railway, or ad

Aj;t., Charlotte, N. c.

W. A. TURK,
Gen. Pass Agent.

- D.C.

..at

UUllS' AOmOIT StrAITMEIT.
For utTtrf In rue. riwMilrlnif sn.cfAl

directions, ftiUlrrM, aWliiB nmptomi,
Utl. Al.k.rj TfcetHATTAHOlMiA
etuivii-- ttK, ciiauauxwi, Terra.

when you can get a sure medicine?

SUITS I

7.
invited jlto. call and in

NEW BERN. N C

In Klorf! ami .o Arrive I
f,fK 0 rolls cotton bsgglos- -, S

tlesj Ilesvy sacks, twine, etcr .

. Prices low as any; I boy the contract '

(Usnlliy tod et freight by schooner

j - J. E. LATHAM,
THB COTTON bUVER. "

Out let rturnx1 if we imh Any one rmttn
Vftrh ind derri'tt(it of any liivAitlH will J
nrwnf rreiv our flulon fr --

h patonlsiMlitf ol ten.. " liw tre OMala i
f.tet ' ftpnt Uirfl fn'tiMat. Fsirntft eWCIIlam
IhrnMifh TM Bf1Tf1ia41 f' . sTt Ottf pTtlteJ. ,

airnitj tffkrn fi( Ihfotiwh n rs4-- t fWif
t',wilhutitrirp'',.tl i iir iKOlfk. i
tn lMutf ntrfl fwl wlrly ftnulssirj )Htf Mi.
d)atiMrl )r Mnnnfitfint' niul nvMtnre

fctuU luf Rm i u.j.y ' l AdtMBj, (

,. VICTHa? f VAN A COt
i ttent A itafer 9,1 " '

Cftnt lulHt. WAVH.naTOM. ft. O,,

k-- SMITH89 MIDDLE STREET,

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE.

An Offer Proving Faith to Sufferers. Journal
Readers Write Today !

Ulcers. Cancers, Kol inj ?dres, Pitiful 8v e imgn, Ktfe".ta rf 1'lo-u- ) PoiFen,
Persist ut Eruptions, that Tf fuse to heal urtd ri onlio iry ireatinmi am iin'kly
cured by B B B (Bolsnlo Bloel Italni), Tnaduispepially l rut) all terrible, olixti-nut- c,

diep aented Blood and 8kW In allies. f Is jour J lt4 tliln? Aie roi jakt
All run dowuf Usve jou EcsmsT I'lmjlet-- JllotcJes and.ilumpkt bkin ot
Scalp Humors? Bollif EruptionsT Skin Itches aud, fiwolkn? Aching Bone?
Kluumatlsmr tkrofuleT 'Cstsrrl.f The a Jcu beed it B B i Bolsuie Iilood BIdX '

rbrcause It drains from the blood ttod tnliw tstem al) llwr roleone nd hiiniots
hicti cause all of these troubles, sad the cQe Ulug rvmavetl, a'permanrot cure .

follows. B B B acts as i flue trBio buildlnj up the Lrokep down cpt slilullnn. '
Kvery one says thai B B B is Ike mosi n.ud tful . Blood Purifier f the agp

aud no t nikr, for It has cored the mosi deep eesuil, etwUnete ce-- ea, (t veu th. .

, .flnw itnplAM .lut .f,l tlulnM' hmil feilMl Thnrnlinlil tf

tested for thlityeare and wier known to fail. ' Fef Ibis jeasou. or UiH is an.

great Iu B B B Ihet we will.ernil to any ntrtn a Tt U Pottle Freb,o tlieyr may
test the medicine at our expense. - No conditions allachtd .Vo Jjl offer, as e ,

know what B B B can rto, nil we ask If for )ou to try It are satisfied tiiat.
DUD (Bounte Blood l)emi).is wliatyou need ym will nd Innte. huulce at alii.

fne ei iu elx Urm ImiIiIm ffnli trenlmiinH 15. For tro ti lut bottle ad-- .

drresBliOOD BALM VO , 181 Mitchell siren', Alniiita, Ua , and bottle and metti -

oi book will tie Bent, all cLanies prepaid IB sorihe your trouble, end I- n- --

elude Ina medical advie. Write today. V,W --
(

Russell House.
While In Bmefort be sure and stop at

the Kiisell llouee. rirst-Clas- e Hoard.
A home lor irareine; penpie. riioing
end buntlnj aneicelled. Tertni 1 M
day or tH.W per week. 4 ';

: - U A. KU88ELU. Pwa"?

sr nflt ert t j ft

m
f.w frks itamoif n A,

r ' f f r t ! i i - a tfo ahi

fikt-t-ii UtrrmtL V. A , H I N TC N, D.C.

wit refaad the aoney te any one wbe is J itomack weakaese and Indlgetttoa. The
Botiatls3ed after !( two-thir- ds ef ears begins with tbe Bret dose. Tke re-th- e

contents. This ie the best remedy la f It brings la marreioee and larprls- -

tbe world for It grippe, coughs, colds
eroop a"hd whooplnr.eough and Is ptess-aa-l

fsod isfe to lake. It prevrnU any
tendency of a told le result la pneo- -

I iis.hsro. drur.fit, ISsw Prn, It C.Sfleols,
i


